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Abstract 

First and fourth instars of three birch aphid species were exposed to first and fourth instars ofAdalia bipunctata 
(L.), the most common aphid predator on silver birch, Betulapendula Roth, in northern California. Defensive 
behavior differed by aphid species. Euceraphis betulae (Koch) (Eb), the most successful escapee, was highly 
mobile and frequently walked away from coccinellid larvae. Betulaphis brevipilosa BOrner (Bb), a flat, sessile 
species, was the least successful aphid at actively escaping from A. bipunctata larvae, but could passively escape 
detection when coccinellid larvae walked over nymphs and did not perceive them. Active escape behavior was 
much safer for aphids than passive avoidance of detection. Both instars of Eb and fourth instars of Callip- 
terinella calliptera (Hartig) (Cc) escaped from coccinellid larvae more frequently when approached from the 
front, apparently using vision for pre-contact detection ofA. bipunctata. These aphids avoided physical contact 
with larger predators more often than with smaller predators. Level of predation by A. bipunctata on these 
three aphid species is dependent upon types of aphid defense. 

Introduction 

A critical attribute of a natural enemy that regulates 
prey populations is good searching ability (DeBach, 
1974). Many predacious members of the Coccinelli- 
dae are important natural enemies of aphids and the 
searching behavior of several species has been stud- 
ied (e.g., Dixon, 1959; Kaddou, 1960; Brown, 1972). 
To evaluate potential capture of prey species, howev- 
er, defensive behavior of the prey must be investigat- 
ed along with the predator's searching ability. Aphid 
defensive behavior in response to coccinellids has 
been examined in detail for Schizaphis graminum 
(Rondani) (Brown, 1974), Microlophium evansi 
(Theobald) (Dixon, 1958), Eucallipterus tiliae L. 

(Wratten, 1976), Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris) 
(Klingauf, 1967; Brodsky & Barlow, 1986), and My- 
zus persicae (Sulzer) and Neomyzus circumflexus 
(Buckton) (Klingauf, 1967). In only two of these 
studies (Klingauf, 1967; Wratten, 1976), coccinellid 
searching was evaluated simultaneously with aphid 
defensive behavior. 

Prey behavior in response to coccinellid presence 
is especially important since coccinellid larvae do 
not recognize prey visually (Hagen, 1962; Hodek, 
1967). Olfactory cues may be used for prey detection 
although this has only been demonstrated for 
crushed prey (Stubbs, 1980). A. bipunctata is 
thought to recognize prey only when palpal contact 
is made or when an aphid is contacted with the tips 
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of the foretarsi (Wratten, 1973). Therefore, prey that 
can avoid physical contact may escape capture. 

In northern California, three aphid species (Be- 
tulaphis brevipilosa (Bb), Callipterinella calliptera 
(Cc) and Euceraphis betulae (Eb)) are frequently 
abundant on silver birch trees, Betula pendula. 
These aphid species vary in size, morphology and life 
history. The most common natural enemy of aphids 
on B. pendula is the polyphagous coccinellid, Adalia 
bipunctata (Hajek & Dahlsten, 1986). Feeding 
studies have shown that A. bipunctata larvae can 
mature on diets of each of these aphid species (Ha- 
jek, unpubl, data). During extensive field studies, it 
was noted that birch aphids are by far the most abun- 
dant potential prey for A. bipunetata larvae on birch 

trees (Hajek, 1984). Thus, these three aphid species 
constitute the major food source for coccinellid lar- 
vae on birches. It was hypothesized that the great 
variation in behavior exhibited by these aphids 
would differentially impact predation rates. This 
study compares the interactions between aphid 
defensive behavior and capture success of A. 
bipunctata larvae for these three aphid species. 

Materials and methods 

Petioles of freshly cut, field-collected leaves of B. 
pendula were tightly wrapped with cotton and 
placed in water-filled vials (1 x 4 cm). Laboratory 
experiments were conducted during August and Sep- 
tember, 1983 with freshly-collected aphids from Al- 
bany and Berkeley, California. From 17 to 20 first in- 
star (L1) or fourth instar (L4) individuals of Eb, Cc 
or Bb were transferred to each leaf and allowed to 
settle for at least 30 minutes before testing. Similar 
numbers of Cc and Bb were used although only five 
to eight L4 Eb were placed on each leaf. First instars 
of each species are approximately equal in size 
although L4 Eb are roughly three times larger than 
L4 of  the other two species. Therefore, the areas of  
leaf covered by aphids of  each species and instar test- 
ed were approximately equivalent in each trial. L4 
Eb were the only group of aphids tested which 
walked off  of  leaves during trials since these aphids 
are extremely mobile. When this happened, they 
were picked up with a fine brush (#000) and replaced 
on leaves. 

Larvae ofA. bipunctata were reared from eggs col- 
lected in Berkeley and Albany, California or from 
eggs laid by field-collected adults. All larvae were fed 
A. pisum or Cc depending on the availability of these 
aphids. L1 and L4 coccinellids had hatched or molt- 
ed, respectively, the day before their searching was 
observed. L1 coccinellids were starved for 6 to 8 
hours and L4 coccinellids were starved for at least 
24 h before being tested. 

All searching trials were done in the laboratory (21 
to 24 ~ and behavior was observed using a 10 x 
hand lens. During preliminary studies, it was found 
that coccinellid searching time per capture increased 
if leaves had previously been successfully searched 
by another coccinellid larva. Larvae of  Coccinella 
septempunctata L. have also been reported as 
searching for longer periods in areas where an aphid 
had previously been captured, as well as searching 
for shorter intervals in unsuccessfully searched areas 
(Marks, 1977). Therefore, leaves used for trials were 
collected from trees apparently lacking coccinellids, 
based on cursory examination, and each leaf was 
only used once. 

Twenty trials, each using a different coccinellid 
larva, were observed for each combination of LI or 
L4 of each of the three aphid species (Eb, Cc, and 
Bb) with L1 or L4 A. bipunctata (total -- 240 trials). 
Each trial began when a coccinellid larva was placed 
in the center of a leaf and ended with one of three 
events: one successful capture, 20 attacks by coc- 
cinellid larvae, or the passage of 15 min. At the end 
of each trial during which a capture was not made, 
the larva being tested was fed an aphid to ascertain 
that it had been hungry. 

An "encounter" was recorded when a potential 
prey individual occurred in the direct path of a mov- 
ing coccinellid larva and either the coccinellid or 
aphid altered its behavior or physical contact was 
made. An "attack" was recorded when a coccinellid 
exhibited intensified searching. Trial duration, phys- 
ical contact between coccinellid and aphid, and out- 
come of encounters (escape or capture) were record- 
ed for each trial. The angle of approach of the 
coccinellid was recorded (front or rear), as illustrated 
by Dixon (1958), since evidence suggests that some 
aphid species can detect the approach of coccinellids 
from the front but not the rear (Dixon, 1958; Wrat- 
ten, 1976). As illustrated by Dixon (1958), aphids can 



potentially use vision to detect predators approach- 
ing from the front or side. During feeding, antennae 
of  aphids, which contain many chemoreceptors, are 
extended caudally, so antennal perception of anteri- 
orly approaching predators was unlikely. 

Active aphid defensive behavior was recorded as 
walking away, dropping from the leaf, pulling away 
or kicking. Dixon (1958) and Brown (1974) described 
these defenses although the kicking response record- 
ed in this study is a combination of kicking and 
bucking as defined by Brown (1974). The associa- 
tions of capture rate with passive and active escapes 
were calculated using arcsine transformations to 
normalize the percentages (Steel & Torrie, 1980). As- 
sociations were compared using a t-test for detection 
of  significant differences between two non- 
independent r's (Edwards, 1973). 

Results 

The outcome of total encounters between aphids 
and coccinellid larvae provides a comparison of  
these three aphid species as prey for A. bipunctata 
larvae (Table 1). Use of mobility by Eb and L4 Cc 
clearly provided protection from capture. The num- 
bers of encounters were greatly increased for these 
mobile aphids, but only low percentages of  encoun- 
ters ended in capture (Table 1). In the extreme, no L4 
Eb were captured by L1 A. bipunctata. The greater 
mobility of  Eb even allowed this species to walk over 
coccinellid larvae usually without being perceived. 

In many instances, an A. bipunctata larva walked 
directly over a stationary aphid but did not exhibit 
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intensified searching behavior. Such passive escapes 

by both Bb and Cc provided a high degree of  protec- 
tion, especially for Bb (Table 1). Coccinellids walk- 
ing over aphids were recorded in over 50~ of en- 
counters between Bb and A. bipunctata when larvae 
differed in instar, and therefore, size. However, all tri- 
als for Bb and Cc always ended in capture and, sum- 
ming all instar combinations, Bb was captured most 
quickly and Eb was captured most slowly (t-tests; 
p___ 0.05). Capture efficiency (captures/encounters) 
had a positive association with passive escapes 
(r = 0.75) and a negative association with active es- 
capes (r = -0.82).  Comparing the capture efficiency 
associated with these two types of  escapes, active es- 
capes are clearly safer for aphids than passive es- 

capes (t = 4.216 _> t9.0.05 ). 
The percentages of captures per encounter for L4 

A. bipunctata were always greater than for L1 A. 
bipunctata (x2; p_< 0.05) except against the very ac- 
tive L4 Eb. Wratten (1973) showed that the area 
traversed per time by L4 A. bipunctata is roughly 20 
times greater than the area covered by Lls. The dis- 
parity in capture times between different coccinellid 
larval instars (e.g., L1 A. bipunctata/L4 Cc = 
5.00 rain. + 1.01 SE; L4 A. bipunctata/L4 Cc = 
0.36 min. + 0.10 SE) could easily be explained by 
differences in the areas which were searched. In all 
instances, El aphids were captured more frequently 
than L4 aphids (X2; p_< 0.05). 

When aphid escape behavior was elicited, the 
most frequent type of behavior was walking away 
from coccinellid larvae. Among only L4 Eb, aphids 
frequently continued walking and proceeded down 
the petiole and off  of the leaf after an encounter with 

Table 1. Results of encounters between three species of birch aphids (Bb, Cc, Eb, see text) and larvae of Adaha bipunctata. 

L1 Adaha bipunctata L4 Adaha bipunctata 

Total ~ ~ Active % Passive 070Aphid over Total % % Active % Passive %Aphid over 

encounters Captures escapes escapes coccmellid encounters Captures escapes escapes coccinellid 

LI Bb 33 60.6 0.0 39.4 0.0 65 30.8 1.5 67.7 0.0 

L4 Bb 56 35.7 8.9 55.4 0.0 38 52.6 0.0 47.4 0.0 

LI Cc 51 39.2 41.2 19.6 0.0 33 60.6 9.1 30.3 0.0 

L4 Cc 214 8.4 71.5 20.1 0.0 66 30.3 60.6 9.1 0.0 

L1 Eb 216 6.9 75.5 0.0 17.6 104 19.2 78.8 1.0 1.0 

E4 Eb 260 0.0. 71.5 0.0 28.5 375 1.9 82.6 0.0 15.5 
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a coccinellid (L1 Ab=93.01070; L4 Ab=23.42070). 
Very low percentages of L4 Cc and L1 Eb ap- 
proached by L1 A. bipunctata dropped off leaves. L4 
Eb dropped from leaves more frequently after en- 
countering a coccinellid (L1 Ab = 8.60~ L4 
Ab = 8.54~ while only one L1 Eb dropped from a 
leaf. A kicking response was very weakly developed 
in L4 Cc and L1 Eb although it was used by L4 Eb 
against L1 A. bipunctata in 11.15~ of encounters. 

One-third of captures of L4 Cc by L1 coccinellids 
were initiated by grabbing an aphid's leg. The coc- 
cinellid larvae tenaciously held onto the aphids 
which tried to pull away, and, in all cases, the preda- 
tor eventually ate the entire aphid. In the instances 
when LI A. bipunctata caught Eb nymphs, a leg or 
rostrum of an L4 aphid was grasped. L1 A. bipuncta- 
ta did not hold L4 Eb long before the aphids simply 
pulled away with no evidence of impairment. 

The angle at which coccinellid larvae approached 
aphids had an impact on aphid capture or escape, 
but this differed by aphid species. Both instars of Bb 
seldom displayed active evasive behavior regardless 
of the approach angle, although coccinellid larvae 
captured both instars of Bb more often when ap- 
proaching them from the rear (Table 2). Passive es- 
cape may have been aided by vision, with aphids re- 
maining stationary as a coccinellid larva walked over 
them. 

The angle of coccinellid approach did not in- 
fluence behavior of L1 Cc (Table 2). By contrast, ap- 
proach from the front frequently resulted in success- 
ful escape of L4 Cc from L1 A. bipunctata (p ___ 0.05), 
and increased captures occurred with approach from 
the rear (Table 2). Both instars of Eb escaped more 
frequently from both coccinellid instars when ap- 
proached from the front (p_< 0.05) and all captures 
of L4 Eb occurred when approach was from the rear. 
These results suggest that visual perception aids Cc 
and Eb in escape behavior. 

Active aphid escapes occurred both with and with- 
out coccinellid contact, although this varied by 
aphid species and instar and coccinellid instar. Bb 
seldom actively escaped from coccinellid larvae. For 
Cc, over 65~ of encounters for each instar required 
physical contact with the small L1 coccinellid larvae 
before aphids walked away (Table 3). Although L1 
Cc did not demonstrate use of vision for escape, old- 

Table 2. Effect of approach angle on capture of three birch 

aphid species by Adalia bipunctata larvae. 

L1 A. btpunctata L4 A. btpunctata 

No. active No. captures No. active No. captures 

escapes escapes 

L1 Bb 

Front 0 3 0 2 

Rear 0 9 0 9* 

L4 Bb 

Front 2 3 0 6 

Rear 1 9 0 10 

L1 Cc 
Front 4 5 0 5 

Rear 7 5 0 5 

L4 Cc 

Front 50 5 8 3 

Rear 28* 9 6 9 

L1 Eb 

Front 54 4 20 5 

Rear 31' 6 17 4 

L4 Eb 

Front 56 0 100 0 

Rear 32* 0 52* 7* 

* x 2 test used to compare front vs. rear approach. Significant 

at c~ = 0.05. 

er aphids may see coccinellids (Table 2) but do not 
avoid coccinellid larvae before contact. L4 Cc avoid- 
ed L4 predators in most encounters before being 
physically contacted (Table 3). Approached by a 
large, fast-moving coccinellid larva, these L4 aphids 
usually walked away before contact. 

Table 3. Relation between physical contact with attacking 

Adalia bipunctata larvae and active escapes by birch aphid 

nymphs. 

LI A. btpunctata L4 A. bipunctata 

Total ~ escapes Total % escapes 

active after active after 

escapes contact escapes contact 

LI Bb - 5 40.0 

L4 Bb 1 100.0 - 

LI Cc 21 76.2 3 66.7 

L4 Cc 163 66.7 40 17.5 

L1 Eb 163 76.1 82 58.5 
L4 Eb 196 79.1 309 53.4 



Escapes of both instars of Eb from L1 coccinellid 
larvae occurred after contact in over 75~ of encoun- 
ters (Table 3). Behavior changed toward L4 A. 
bipunctata, since less than 60% of Eb escapes oc- 
curred after contact with coccinellid larvae. 

Discussion 

Aphid defensive behavior. Three species of sym- 
patric aphids, all common on B. pendula in northern 
California, exhibit very different adaptations and 
behavior which enhance escape from A. bipunctata. 
The extreme mobility of the long-legged Eb and the 
perception of predators by this species make capture 
of this aphid very time- and energy-consuming for 
both instars of coccinellids tested. Both instars of Eb 
were able to perceive the approach of coccinellids, 
probably a visual response, and thus avoid contact 
with predators when necessary. Klingauf (1967) not- 
ed that aphids can perceive prey from 4-10 mm 
away giving them an advantage over predators that 
are dependent on tactile stimulation. The long legs 
of Eb enhance its mobility and may also provide an 
early warning system for this aphid species, as sug- 
gested by Kaddou (1960) and Brown (1974). In addi- 
tion, aphids may respond to plant vibration and coc- 
cinellid beetles can cause plant vibration when 
foraging vigorously (Brodsky & Barlow, 1986). Plant 
vibration is known to heighten the response ofA. pi- 
sum to alarm pheromones (Clegg & Barlow, 1982). 

Eb used the most active avoidance behavior ob- 
served among the aphids studied; walking away, 
kicking, dropping and pulling away. Dropping from 
plants is a fairly common behavior among aphids 
(Dixon, 1958; Niku, 1975) but is not without risk. 
Among A. pisum, young instars that dropped from 
herbaceous plants frequently could not find host 
plants again (Roitberg et al., 1979). The dropping re- 
sponse was more highly developed in older than 
younger Eb, agreeing with the interpretation that 
dropping from the plant is riskier for smaller aphids. 
Bb and Cc, smaller and less mobile aphids, generally 
did not drop from birch leaves to escape predation. 

Cc was not as efficient at avoiding capture as Eb. 
Cc seldom kicked predators or dropped from leaves, 
although predators were often sensed by aphids 
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without contact and aphids usually just walked away 
from them. Nevertheless, both aphid instars were 
readily captured by L4 coccinellids. 

In contrast, the sessile Bb displayed virtually no 
active defensive behavior. This aphid species es- 
caped capture predominantly through passive avoid- 
ance; by not being perceived when coccinellids 
walked over them. Cc exhibited passive escape to a 
lesser extent and this type of escape has also been 
noted from E. tiliae (Wratten, 1976). The flat shape 
of Bb helps make passive avoidance behavior possi- 
ble. Whether Bb actually uses vision to passively es- 
cape is unknown; since there is no measurable reac- 
tion, it is impossible to know whether a stationary 
aphid sees an approaching coccinellid larva. Protec- 
tion of Bb through passive avoidance was not as suc- 
cessful as the active escape behavior of Eb and Cc. 
Coccinellid larvae still found and captured Bb most 
readily of the three aphid species. 

In Denmark, where Bb is native, it is not ant tend- 
ed, and Eb is never tended (Heie, 1982). By contrast, 
in both California and Denmark, Cc is often tended 
by ants (Heie, 1972; Hajek, 1984). Myrmecophilous 
aphid species are known to display weak defensive 
behaviors that act to decrease dispersal (Nault et al., 
1976). Cc displayed a limited defensive behavior as 
would be characteristic of a myrmecophile. Protec- 
tion by ants would clearly add to the intermediate 
level of defense exhibited by Cc. It is inconsistent 
with previous suggestions regarding defensive be- 
havior of myrmecophilous aphids (Nault et al., 1976) 
that Bb utilized an even less active defensive be- 

havior but is not ant tended. 
Dixon (1958) suggested that "aphids exhibit two 

main trends in the evolution of their behavior in rela- 
tion to enemies." One trend describes Eb well, with 
cryptically colored, active aphids, occurring in dif- 
fuse colonies and avoiding natural enemies. The sec- 
ond trend describes inactive species which are myr- 
mecophilous and often conspicuously colored. 
These aphids usually feed in dense colonies, may be 
unpalatable or toxic and some use siphuncular wax 
for defense. Cc fits well in this category. Although 
it is not always inactive, it is ant tended in California, 
conspicuously colored and occurs in dense colonies. 
Bb does not fit exactly into either category but pro- 
vides an example of a third trend, these aphids using 
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cryptic form and habit to escape predation. 
Although Bb is inactive and forms dense colonies, 
a major defense of this species seems to lie in its flat 
morphology, sessile behavior, and leaf-like colora- 
tion. Aphids are a very diverse family and further 
trends in defensive behavior, predominantly includ- 
ing aggression, have also been described (see Dixon, 
1985). 

Coccinellid searching behavior and capture efficien- 
cy. Coccinellid larvae do not select prey species but 
appear to attack what they encounter and sense 
(Blackman, 1967; Murdocb & Marks, 1973). At- 
tempts to train coccinellids to search for specific 
food sources have been unsuccessful (Murdoch & 
Marks, 1973). It seems unlikely then that A. bipunc- 
tata larvae would specialize in capturing Bb, the 
most easily captured aphid, and switch to the other 
two aphid species when Bb density decreased. Ap- 
parently, coccinellid larvae consume those aphid in- 
dividuals which are randomly encountered (usually 
from the rear) and easily captured. Survival of A. 

bipunctata larvae most likely depends on aphid den- 
sity and aphid species composition. All three aphid 
species studied exhibit a patchy distribution both 
within and between trees in urban, northern Califor- 
nia (Hajek, 1984). A birch tree inhabited only by Eb 
might not support a population of A. bipunctata 
due to the superior defensive behavior of this aphid. 

Survival of first instars has often been considered 
a limiting factor in establishment of coccinellid 
populations (Banks, 1954; Dixon, 1970; Wratten, 
1973). L1 A. bipunctata experienced much more 
difficulty in capturing aphids than L4 A. bipuncta- 
ta, a situation observed in other coccinellid species 
(Dixon, 1959; Brown, 1972; Wratten, 1976). Howev- 
er, L1 can survive on alternate foods, frequently can- 
nibalizing the unhatched eggs of their siblings. A. 
bipunctata can even develop to adulthood feeding 
solely on coccinellid eggs (Dimetry, 1974). L1 A. 
bipunctata must consume aphids when coccinellid 
eggs are not abundant on birch trees. LI A. bipuncta- 
ta would have difficulty surviving on a tree with only 
older individuals of Eb and L4's would also ex- 
perience difficulty capturing Eb. Bb and Cc were 
readily captured by both ages of coccinellids and 

thus provide an accessible food supply for LI coc- 
cinellids. However, ant attendance of Cc may limit 
the ability ofA. bipunctata to capture this aphid spe- 
cies. Survival of coccinellid populations may depend 
on oviposition by A. bipunctata adults on trees 
where adequate populations of Bb and/or Cc are 
available for development of young coccinellid lar- 
vae. 

Clearly, predator-prey relationships between coc- 
cinellids and aphids are influenced by relative ages 
of predator and prey, presence of ants or alternative 
prey, and those defenses utilized by aphid prey. 

R~sum~ 

Interactions entre les comportements de trois 
esp~ces du pucerons du bouleau et celui des 
larves dg~dalia bipunctata 

Des larves de premier et troisi~me stades de 3 esp~ces 

de pucerons du bouleau: Betulaphis brevipilosa, 
Callipterinella calliptera et Euceraphis betulae ont 
6t6 expos6es aux attaques des larves du premier et du 
quatri~me stades d'Adalia bipunctata, pr6dateur le 
plus fr6quent de pucerons sur Betulapendula en Ca- 
lifornie du Nord. Le comportement d6fensif d6pend 

beaucoup de l'esp~ce de puceron. E. betulae, qui 
s'6chappe avec le plus de succ~s, est tr~s mobile et 
s'6carte fr6quemment des larves agressives de cocci- 
nelles. B. brevipilosa, esp6ce plate, sessile, ale moins 
de succ~s dans la protection active contre les atta- 
ques des larves de A. bipunctata, mais elle peut 
6chapper passivement ~ la d6tection des larves de 
coccinelles qui ne peuvent pas les discerner lorsqu'el- 
les circulent parmi les larves de pucerons. E. betulae 
(aux deux stades) et C. calliptera (au quatri~me) 
6chappent le plus aux larves de coccineUes qui atta- 
quent de front, ce qui laisse supposer que la vision 
permet de d6tecter A. bipunctata avant le contact. Le 
succ~s des larves de coccinelles varie selon les stades 
du puceron et de la coccinelle. Les possibilit6s d'ob- 
tention de niveaux de pr6dation 61ev6s de ces 3 puce- 
rons par A. bipunctata d6pend du type de protection 
du puceron. 
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